EXPLANATION OF MEMBERSHIP TYPES:

SAVANNAH AREA REALTORS:
*REALTOR® Membership:
PRIMARY MEMBER: You do not currently have a REALTOR® membership with any association in the United States. Copy
of Pocket License from GREC and Add Form signed by Broker will be included with membership application.
SECONDARY MEMBER: You must be a primary member of another REALTOR® board or association and provide a Letter
of Good Standing from your primary board along with your application. If your primary board is outside of Georgia, your
secondary membership could require payment of state and local dues. If your primary board is in Georgia, you would
only need to pay local dues/fees. Copy of Pocket License from GREC and Add Form signed by Broker will be included
with membership application
Key Membership: Check this box if you will need Supra Ekey access. Board membership is required to have Supra Ekey
access.
MLS Membership: Check this box if you will need access to Savanah MLS (Savannah Multi-List)
*REALTOR® Membership includes Inspectors as well as Real Estate Sales*

*AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP: Membership for individuals who are not licensed with the Georgia Real Estate Commission
(GREC) who seek to partner with the association for access to members and member benefits in order to grow their
business. Recommended for business that target buyers, and sellers of any property type as well have sponsorship
opportunities to the association’s many events.

*FOR BROKERS ONLY:
*New Office Set-up:
REALTOR® Office: Broker is joining the board as a Primary Member or Secondary Member. This allows all agents in this
office the option to join the board as a REALTOR® giving them access to Supra Ekey as well as REALTOR® and SAR
benefits. When joining as Secondary, Letter of Good Standing for Broker is required from Primary board as well. MLS
office fees will reflect a discount for being a SAR member.
MLS ONLY OFFICE: If Broker is a member of another REALTOR® board or association and/or wishes to only have access
to Savannah Multi-List (MLS) for their self and their agents, they may join as MLS only. They will not have REALTOR® or
SAR benefits including Supra Ekey access.

*REALTORS® COMMERCIAL ALLIANCE SAVANNAH/HILTON HEAD:

*RCA REALTOR MEMBERSHIP:
PRIMARY MEMBER: You do not currently have a REALTOR® membership with any association in the United States. Copy
of Pocket License from GREC and Add Form signed by Broker will be included with membership application.
SECONDARY MEMBER: You must be a primary member of another REALTOR® board or association and provide a Letter
of Good Standing from your primary board along with your application. If your primary board is outside of Georgia, your
secondary membership could require payment of state and local dues. If your primary board is in Georgia, you would
only need to pay local dues/fees. Copy of Pocket License from GREC and Add Form signed by Broker will be included
with membership application

*RCA NEW OFFICE MEMBERSHIP SETUP:
REALTOR® Office: Broker is joining the board as a Primary Member or Secondary Member. This allows all agents in this
office the option to join the board as a REALTOR® giving them access to Supra Ekey as well as REALTOR® and RCA
benefits. When joining as Secondary, Letter of Good Standing for Broker is required from Primary board as well.
MLS ONLY OFFICE: If Broker is a member of another REALTOR® board or association and/or wishes to only have access
to Savannah Multi-List (MLS) for their self and their agents, they may join as MLS only. They will not have REALTOR® or
RCA benefits.

*RCA AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP: Membership for individuals who are not licensed with the Georgia Real Estate
Commission (GREC) who seek to partner with the association for access to members and member benefits in order to
grow their business. Recommended for business that target buyers, and sellers of any property type as well have
sponsorship opportunities to the association’s many events.

